Perception versus reality: the measuring of pleural fluid pH in the United States.
Pleural fluid pH measured by a blood gas analyzer is the only recommended method of pH measurement to guide management for patients with parapneumonic pleural effusions. Not all hospitals use blood gas analyzers for pleural fluid pH determination and it is unknown if physicians are aware of this problem. To determine if a discrepancy exists between the modality used for measuring pleural fluid pH and how physicians believe it is measured. We surveyed pulmonologists randomly across the USA by e-mail inquiring how they thought pleural fluid pH was measured at their laboratory. We then independently contacted the laboratory and asked how pleural fluid pH was actually measured. Two hundred and sixty-seven pulmonologists completed the survey. Eighty-six percent of the pulmonologists use pleural fluid pH to manage complicated parapneumonic effusions. Forty-three percent did not recognize blood gas analyzer solely as the most accurate and validated method. Thirty-nine percent of the physicians who use pleural pH to manage effusions and believe that blood gas analyzers are the most accurate were wrong in their assumption that their laboratory was using this tool for pleural pH measurement. Whether it is due to inaccurate knowledge or a perception of how pleural fluid pH is tested, a significant number of pulmonologists, when treating complicated parapneumonic effusions, may be making management decisions based on erroneous information.